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Covid-19 Disinfection / Decontamination treatment 

We at Terminex are used to cleaning / treating hazardous areas and we can use our 
experience and expertise to clean and sanitize your workplace.  We use Ultra-low volume 
(ULV) mist / fogging machines to generate a cloud of very fine droplets of a disinfectant 
liquid as well as spray treatments. This application of disinfectants and biocides using this 
method can significantly reduce the number of disease pathogens both on surfaces and in 
the air. It is safe to use on a wide range of surfaces including textiles. We use Bio -Ped spray 
and PX ULV disinfectant. Bio -Ped ACTIVE INGREDIENT APPROVED FOR TREATMENT OF 

CORONAVIRUS 
Contains: 8% Benzalkonium Chloride  
 

Bio-Rid is used to control the disease organisms associated with pest birds (ie Pigeons, 
Starlings, Sparrows gulls etc). It is intended to be used in areas where persons may come 
into contact with bird droppings, feathers, nesting materials and where birds nest or roost. 
 
This product will kill bacteria, fungi protozoa, rickettsiales and viral organisms associated 
with birds which are related to diseases which can be transferred by pest birds to humans or 
other animals. Can also be used for Weils Disease and Canine Parvovirus. 

PX ULV disinfectant - Contains 6% Chlorhexidine and 8% w/w QAC.  

A liquid biocide for space-spray (ULV) application. Effective against bacteria, viruses and 
fungi. Specially formulated for use in human dwelling situations where rodent infestations 
and bird contaminated areas pose risks. For use at waste transfer stations and treatment 
facilities and similar location where health risks posed by bio-aerosols need to be controlled. 
Also for use in kennels, catteries, stables, poultry houses, trashed/flooded dwellings, drug 
users’ habitats and other situations where biohazard risk has been identified. 

  

Rapid ULV fogging and disinfection enables the treatment of large areas in a short space of 
time. 

With building that have been left empty for a period of time there is also the risk that Rats 
Mice Cockroaches etc could have walked over worktops / desks etc and therefore 
contaminate them. These pests carry a number of disease organisms such as Salmonella 
Gastroenteritis etc and therefore we would recommend carrying out a disinfectant 
treatment prior to staff returning to kitchens / offices etc. 

Please contact us on 01462 834466 and we would be pleased to carry out a survey / 
quotation for your premises. 

 


